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Robinson missing., apparently resigns
th llian;. Penn.-r
Writl'r
.Jackson
Couniv
Board
member Walter G.· Robinson.
who has appart>ntly resigned
trom the board. had still not
!wen located Sundav for
n•rification of his let"ter of
n·si!(nation, a spokesman for
the Jackson Count\· Sheriff's
office sa1d.
·
Board Chairman William
Kelle\·. who rt>ceived a letter of
resignation sign('d .. Walter G.
Hobmson" fo'riday. said Sunday
he also had not heard of any
pro~ress in locating Robinson.
Robinson's attendance record
at Countv Board and committee
meetin~s over the last six
months shows that he atlt>nded
two of SIX regular board
meetings and two of :m committee meetings.
A newspaper report on
Thursdav cited Robinson ·s
attendance record as bt'ing

Starr

·'dismal" Robinson ·s letter of
resignation. postmarked June
!:;Jrecedt>d the article. Kelley
Kell('V sa1d the last board
meeting Robinson attended was
m April.
Kelley said he has problems
with the letter bt'cause it was
postmarked in Carbondale. He
said all efforts to locate
Robinson
m
Carbondale
recentlv have been unsuccessful
Kellev said he will also looK
into 'the authenticitv of
Robinson's signature on the
letter of resignation. He said he
has not had time to compare
Robinson's s;gnature on County
Board documents with the one
on the letter of resignation.
Robinson also chairs the
judicial and law t>nforcement
committee.
Because
of
Robinson's lack of attendance
at meetings of the committl't'.

problems have arisen wtth
completiOn of functions of the
committee. Kelley said
Some budgt>tary duties of the
eommittl't'. which supervises
tt.e sheriff's dt>partment. the
l'ourts. the public deft>nder's
and the state's attornev's offices. and the probation
department,
have
been
relegated to the finance t'vm·
m1ttee, Kellev said.
Kelley said-he hopes Robmson
can bE' located in the next two
weeks. befort' the m•xt Cnuntv
Board ml't'ting. If Robinson's
lettt•r of resignation is venf1ed.
it must shll bE' accepted by tht>
board. Kellt>v said
The sheriff's office has also
not been able to locate
Robinson to serve h1m w1tn a
grand jury subpotma m eonn{'('tion w1th invl.'stlgation mto
the eond1tion of the Countv .Jall
All board membt•rs In at
tendance at the June meetinl!

were served subpoenas. hut
Robinson was not at the
meeting.
Robinson was scheduled to
appear at the courthouse for h1s
divorce hearing the dav of the
hoard meeting hut did not show
up. Kelley said.
Kelley said the state's at·
torney's office will be eheckmg
mto what steps may be taken 1f
lht• letter of resignation cannot
be verified He said a tern
1

r:~a';~~~~~e~t~~~ j~(~:::~ it~~~
may be named to speed up
hu<l~et decisions that must be
made soon.
Countv Board member .\larv
:'~;ell Chew. who serves on the
nursing home eomm11teP w1th
Robmson, said his abst>nees
have cau.st•d some problems
"It was slowmg thmgs down
Wl' d1dn't havt> :• quorum a
couple of limPs at nursing home

commitlt•e meetings," Chew
said
She sa1d erm·ial matters. such
as the budgt•t. are going to have
to be considered soon. and will
reqmre mput from the full
hoard
Board membt•r Natalie
Trimble said the finance
committee mav have to take
on~r the funetions of the judicial
and law enforcemt'nt committee. She said she had not
heard anything about Robin·
son·s when·abouts
Cleveland .\Ia !thews. contract
compliance offiet·r for Carbondale and an at·quaintance of
Robinson, said he had not seen
Hohmson smct' early sprmg.
.\lattht'ws sa1d liobmson l'ame
to City Hall to cht•ck on approval of a constructwn con·
trad
liobmson IS reportl'dly now
affihatt•d with the Craig Construction Co m Carbondale.
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Council may end
Halloween party

·: ~;-

.,

Bv :vlan Harmon

committee's recommendations
to the council Monday.
If the short-term recommendations were approved:
-A formal street party would
not be approved by the city,
stat~ or the univt'rsity.
-South Illinois Avenue·
would not be closed bv formal
city or state action. •
-An ordinance would bf'
passed prohibiting the sale of
wine or beer in glass bottles
from four to ~even days prior to
the Halloween weekend.
-The transportation of
alcohol in open containers on
"any public way" would be
pr,lhibited by ordinance.
·-The ··weekend would be
treated as anv other weekend''
w1th the enforcement of 2 a.m.
r Josing hours.
-The t:niversitv would be
asked to coordinate its acti\·ities with the 2 a.m. closing
time.
-The l'niversitv would be
asked not to schedule any large
events that would dra•v out-<>ftowners to the area and would
be encouraged to sponsor
events that would deter
students from the downtown.
-:-.io special Hallowl't'n ac!i\·ities would be sponsored
downtown
through
the
cooperation of liquor establishment owners and the University.
The committee also felt that
the downtown celebration OC·
curred bt'cause of the easv
availability of liquor in the area
and that long-term policies
should be adopted toward
limiting that availability.
Toward that end. Ratter will
present to the t'C•Uncil his long.
term policy suggestions.
If
those long-term steps are
adopted:
-The extension of the 2 a.m.
'
bar closing time would be
(ius says the City Council may prohibited for any event.
hn·e solved the Halloween
-The issuance of any new
P_roblem-- everybody'll be so Class A liquor licenses for any
bred or 'em talking about it that
!Continued oii Page I)
thf'y'll ju.'lt slay home.

sian writer

Equipped with the city administration's final recommendations concerning
Halloween ·au. the Carbondale
City Council .\londay night will
discuss possible actions it could
take to tone down and eventually eliminate the annual
celebration.
Following
last
year's
celebration. when an estimated
15.000 local and out-<>f-town
party-goers overflowed
downtown. an eight-member
eommittee composed of city
staff members was organized to
studv wa\·s the citv could
reduce fears for safety and
allav concerns for costs expreSsed by the police depart·
rr.ent. city administration and
citizens.
After ml't'ting with Towne
Central. the Chamber of
Commerce and univer~itv
representatives. the committee
told the council :\lay 19 that it
could establish one of two
policies to deal with the event.
Scott Ratter. committee
chairman. told the council it
eould either "take anv and all
steps necessary to prohibit a
Halloween party in the future"
or take several short-term steps
toward toning down future
Halloween events and adopt
long-term policies aimed at
eventuall\' eliminating the
celebration.
Bv a 4-3 vote. with one
member absent. the committee
favored the second alternative.
liatter will present the
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PYRAMID SCULPTURE-Susan Gibsoa, 1'1,
Carbondale, Jakes advan&age ol &be view from
atop tbe wood abstract pyramid sculpture
located iD froat ol tbe Federal Building. The

Staff pboto by Breat cramer
pyramid, which was sc:alpted by artist Jackie
Ferrara ol New York City, is compoaed olnugb,
pre-cut cedar aad is 15~ feet lligb. The cc.structiaa took five days.

Lazy days of summer
Pip Ull Pftllle liM different -ys to enjoy
the firR s..lay el
Madler Whalen,
I !fa, fll cutt..1aJe a.ell his toy can for a apia
at Gialllll City sate Pan. wbDe a pair o1 pip
at SIU F ..... werea.tent to beat tbe heat by

•••er.

wallowing Ia

.~heir

favorite mad paddle.

Tempera tares w,'!ft ill the lila tbraaghtoat the
Midwest Saaday wiiil sca&~!'ed slaewers
aer- parts ol the Mi11isslppi V••~.

'So10e' Soviet troops leave llfghanistan •••
~OSCOW f AP) - The Soviet
Urnon uuelq)ectedly announced
Sunday it was withdrawing
"some" of i1s estimated 85,000
troops from Afghanistan.
The aoneuncement. carried
by the official Soviet news
agency Tass. did not detail how
many troops were being withdrawn, wlucb troops we~ involved, or when the withdrawal
would take place-and U.S.
Secretary of State Edmund S.
Muskie told reporters, "Don't
believe anything yuu don't see "
·
The Tass report said. "Ac·
cording to information from the
command of Soviet military
contingent. now staying in
Afghanistan. some army units

whose stay in Afghanistan is not
necessary at present are being
withdrawn these days to the
territory of the Soviet Union on
agreement with the Afghan
government."
Soviet forces moved into
Afghanistan in a so-far unsuccessful effort to crush anti·
communist Moslem rebels
there who have been fighting a
succession of three Marxist
regimes since April 1978.
The Kremlin has consistently
claimed that the rebels are
being backed by outside forces,
including the United States,
China and Pakistan. and has
insisted Soviet troops will
remain in Afghanistan until

"external aggressilln" ceases.
Diplomats in !doscow said
Sunday the Sovi'"ts show no sign
they plan a full withdrawal
despite the announcement of a
partial pullout.
K rem lin
spokesmen
repeatedly claimed Soviet
troops were invited into
Afghanistan by the previous
government of Hafizullah
Amin. But Babrak Karmal was
installed as president of
Afghanistan in a coup a short
time after the first Soviet troops
landed in Kabul. Amin was
accused of being a CIA agent
and was executed.
The Soviets are believed to
control Kabul, the Afghan

c~t>ital, and other_ major Af~an
Cities, but are sa1d to be facmg
increasing resistance there and
sustaining growing losses in the
mountainous countryside.
_Sunday's announcem~t was
Widely though_t to be aimed. at
b~unhng the Western and Third
~orld ou_tcry ov~r the Afghan
mterventlon. whlc~ has led to
reduced E~st-West . tra~e~
renewed calls for Islamic umty
and a U.S.-spearhead~ boycott
of the Moscow Oly~plcs.
It came as summit talks were
opening in Venice. with leaders
from the United States. Britain.
France, West Germany. Italy.
Canada and Japan present, but
was met with considerable
skepticism there.

•••but Western diplomats reiDain skeptical
VENICE, ftaly <AP} Western leaders speculated
Sunday that the Soviet announcemeut d. a partial withdrawal of troops from
Afghanistan may have been
timed to furl dissension 8IIKIDg
President Carter and other
heads of state meetillg here for
an economic and political
summit.
The Western diplomats
condemned the Soviet in·
terventioa in Afgbanistan as a
threat to world peace, and
Carter declared the United
States boycott cl. the Moscow
Olympics is ''irrevocable" even

l':':li~er;,;r:edraMinister

~=e:hats:!=~

if
=t
Francesco Cossiga issued the · participants were unified in
statement on behaH of the seven "condemning the invasion and
nations at the two-day summit. occupation of Afghanistan."
It called for "the complete withThe president added that the
drawal of Soviet troops and for Soviet withdrawal "will only be
the Afghan people to be left free judged significant if it is acagain to determine their own curate, if it is permanent and if
future."
it is the first sep toward total
Carter said he was "very withdrawal. ••
pleased" with the statement,
If those conditions are met, he
which said that "the Soviet said, "thea of course this will be
military
occupation
of a significant thing." A partial
Akghamstan ... undennines the withdrawal, be said, would be
very foundations" of world unacceptable.
peace.
During a brief news conThe 1)resident. speaking to ference after a meeting with

French President Valery
Giscard d'Estaing, Carter said
he believes the Soviets made the
announcement through the
official Tass news agency
because they "desire to get
Olympic participation ... the
Olympic hnvcott bas hurt them
very badly~"'·
Citrter said the United States
would not reconsider its boycott
of the Olympics, which Carter
himself initiated after the
Soviet move into Afghanistan.
"Our decision not to attend
the Olympics was made back in
February and it's irrevocable
as far as I'm concerned..''

Congress apt
to pass draft,
fuel legislation
WASHINGTON <API
President Carter is expected to
Congress' final approval
this week to renew peacetime
draft registration late next
month or early in August.
The House is scheduled to
complete action Tuesday on a
bill granting Carter's request
for $13.3 million to register aU
19- and 20-year-old men at post
offices across the country.
Selective Service Director
Bernard Rostker has said
Carter will set the specific date
for renewing registration but
that it sbould begin in about five
weeks.
The House is also likely to
give final congressional approval Thursday to a $20 billion
synthetic fuels program, and to
take up Carter's $1.2 billion
youth jobs program.
The Senate may take up a
$51.9
billion
weapons
authorization bill that among
other things would cut Army
manpower by 25,000 in an effort
to get better, if fewer, people.
Carter's registration plan
would require an men born in
1961 to fill out forms at local
post offices one week and an
men born in 1960 to register the
next week.
The maximum penalty for
failing to register is five years
in jail and a $10,000 fine.
g~

A Polynesian Restaurant

Luncheon BuHet:
4 Different Specialties Dally
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UNDER NIW MANAGEMINT
OFTHEJIN'S

Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813
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GSC mil consid~r new ~~il~g.,g,. ,~~ State~Wation
on funding university activities Hussein: Palestinians the key to peace
By Charity Geald
"It seems the council is
StaR Wri&er
fund!!'g more professional
A $350 ceiling for funding of conferences for individuals or

university-related events and
an increase in the maximum
amount the Graduate Student
Council fee board can aDocate
are two recommendations that
wiD come before the council
Wednesday at its rust summer
aemester meetin~.
The council WID meet at 7
p.m. in •.he Mississippi Room of
the Student Center.
In a summary report by an ad
hoc committee formed last
semester to review the GSC's
fee aDocation board guidelines
and procedures, several
recommendations were given to
update the old guidelines.

small groups instead of
university-wide events," said
GSC President Deb Brown.
In responae to this trend, the
committee recommended that
multiple requests from the
same person for funding a
professional development
activity be granted.
A graduate or pralessional
student c:ould request funding
twice in the same year, instead
of once as was the old policy,
Brown said.
·
"It seemed in the past, the
council would fund a lump sum
of $500 for uaiversity-wide
events," Brown said. ..The

committee recommends putting

a ceiling of $350 on that type of

"1'::'L" committee

also
recommended that because of
inflation, the fee allocation
board should be aDowed to
allocate up to $250 to individuals
or groups before having to go
before the fuU council for approval.
In the past, the maximum
amount was $200.
A third classification titled
''special support" was made by
the committee for funding
requests which might arise that
can not be classified in either of
the two existing categories of
professional development and
university-wide events.

Sponsor of three-city bus service
hopes for state green light this week
By Diaaa Pemaer
Staff Writer
Action by the lliinois Commerce Commission on a
planned Murphysboro bus
system was deferred until the
commission's meeting next
week. one of two partners in the
venture said Thursday.
Raymond
Graff.
Murphysboro, who plans to run the
service with Earl Bryant, a
correctional officer at Menard
Correctional Center, said his
lawyer had informed him that
the ICC did not get to the matter
and will consider it at its

meeting in Chicago Wednesday.
Graff said he does not think

the postponement indicates
opposition to the plan but was
just a matter of the commission
not having time to consider
everything ou its docket.
Graff said be and his partner
plan to purchase t.'!ree buses
ammediately after the ICC
grants approval. He said service could begin between July 1
and July 15.
The planned transit system
will link Murphysboro and

~::.~:. M~~r::r: ~

Murphysboro-Chester route is
geared toward employees of
Menard Correctional Center.
The MurphysboroCarbondale trip is designed
mostly for employees of SIU-C
but will be available to anyone
who wants to use the bus.
Two of the buses wiD be in use
daily. Graff said, with the third
one to be kept on stand-by in
case one of the otber two breaks
down.
Graff pla."lS to make three
trips daily to Menard to coincide with the three work shifts
at the correctional facility.

l ..egislatttre hides time before storm
SPRINGFIELD. lli. (AP) Workers' compensation
legislation is threatening to
burst the tranquility of Illinois
Legislature's so-far quiet spring
session.
The legislature lumbers
Monday into the fmal scheduled
fuU week of the sessioo with a
roaft of proposed tax relief
legislation afso remaining on
the agenda, along with a
proposal to provide a $20 million
loan to fmancially strapped
Chrysler Corp. and several
environmental and energyrelated bills.
But workers' compensation.

the program that compensates
employees for injuries suffered
on the job, appears likely to

spark the big,_"est legislative
batUe as lawmakers head
toward a sc:t.eduled adjournment at midnight June 30.
The pressure for changes
stems from legislative action in
1975, when a Democratdominated
Legislature
dramaticaUy increased benefits
under the workers' compensation program.
Since then the business
community, complaining about
skyrocketing costs of insurance
to pay for the expanded
program, bas sought to place

some restraints on
benifits.

those

Normally, tax relief and not
workers' compensation mi~t
be the jlist of the final spring
legislative tussle in an eJection
year.
But Republican Gov. James
R. Thompson punctured that
balloon earlier this spring when
he dramatic:a!!r abandoned his
own $115 miUaon proposal to
provide $10 tax rebates to each
Illinois income taxpayer.
Thompson, citing the sagging
economy, indicated that aU the
state could afford in the way
of tax relief was two modest
proposals.

WASHINGTON CAP>- Leveling new criticism at Israel, King
Hussein of Jordan said lasting peace in the Middle East cannot be
won until Palestinians in Israeli«cupied territory are given
"their legitimate rights to Palestinian soil."
President Carter's hopes for a comprehensive peace aettlement
in the Middle East clearly include participation by Hussein, who
bas so far spumed talks among the Uruted States, Egypt and
IsraeJ. But in an interview broadcast Sunday on NBC's "Meet the
Press" HU~sein gave no sign of pa:ogress.
"No, Jordan is not closer to JOining the Camp David peace
talks," be said. "But I believe that the talks have been very coastructive and the general feeling, i would say, is one of looking
beyond this point in time ... "
Continuing Israeli efforts to settle or dom;nate the disputed
territory on the West Bank of the Jordan River threaten "turbulence and instability that might affect the rest of the world,"
Hussein said.

Japan's ruling party tested in election
TOKYO CAP> -Japan's first "twin" elections-for members of
both houses of Parliament-brought out at least 67 percent of the
nation's 81 million voters for a c:ootest viewed as a test of the
Liberal Democratic: Party which bas been in power since World
War II.
Preliminary results were due early Monday.
The issues, which mosi candidates of all parties a~ to
favor, are reducing inflation, erasing corruption, and increasmg

de::::USS::':L

Liberal Democrats, the other major parties are
Socialist, Buddhist Komeito, Communist and Democratic:
Socialists.
Opinion surveys taken last week by several major newspapers
indicated the Liberal Democrats might keep their thin majority in
both houses.

Henry the VHI apiFfite spurs theft
PERU, m. (AP) - Somebody apparently bad one powerful
appetite.
One or more persons broke into an outdoor food locker Sunday at
a Hardee's Restaurant in Peru, taking 52 cases of food.
Police said the break-in occurred between 2:30 and 10:15 a.m.
and was discovered by an employee.
Missing were 20 cases of bam burger patties, 15 cases of beef, 10
cases of french frkls, four cases of ham and a few cases of bn!ak-

:!es::a~~~:~:a:-ne,!:-~!e:.::!!:etbe~
Police said they bad no needs. But they c:aufioned n;sidems to be
wary of invitations to any large outdoor barbecue parties.
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Carter the real demagogue
among presidential candidates Men 's athletics director

responds to editorial

WASiiiNGTON-Jimmy Carter says that
Rmaald Reagan's campaign will feature
••demagoguery." Hmmmmmmmmmm.
'Dial's an interestiJC warning from the man
wbo:
Early in 1m, said: Hey, let's mail
ewrybody some money-a $50 tax rebate.·

Attacked entire classes of Americans,

George F.

Will

iDclucling doeton and lawyers.
Pandered to other public: prejuctices with

repeated attacb on aootber aale target, oil
companies.
Undermined respect for, and compliance
with, the tax system by ridiculing it 118 ••a
cisp'ace to the human race."

Further lowered the discussion of complirated tax matters by displaYiJC, for the
merriment of yahoos. a stack of voliDDes
containiJC the tax code, as tbougb the size of
the volumes is self-evident proof of
aometbing.
011~ !:iwstif~ by harping
Blamed most of America's inflation on
wicked foreigners-OPEC-in spite of the
fact that 11 of the 13 industrial Dations that
are IDCII'e dependent on OPEC than America
a.ve lower inflation rates than America hu.
Anoouoced, as the ec:ooomy tiDDbled into a
free..fall, that bis economic policies "suit me
fiDe.''
Said, as those policies produced the wont

two consecutive months of rising unemploymeDt statistics, that "no working man or
woman can fmd fault with our policies."
Declared, six months after bis treasury
secretary declared the ~on balf over,
and shortly before the shattering unemploymeDt figures, tbat the nation's ecooomy
had "turned the comer."
Submitted a budget calling for a percentage increase of federal expenditures
exceeded only once in a quarter of a CeDtury,
and then denounced Edward Kennedy as
"the biggest spender perhaps in the history
of the United States Senate.••
Said that, "tbe diferences between me and
Sen. Kelmedy are very minor."
Shattered the record for peacetime tax
iDtteMes, ~a budget ealliJll for the
federal government to command the highest
perceutage of GNP since 1944, a year of total
war mobilization-and then deoounced as
"ideological oonsense" Reagan's idea tbat
taxes sbould be cut.
Said, three months ago, shortly before
even bis administration began to admit that
the deCacit will be at least ~billion, that: "I
don't bave any doubt that we will have a
baJaoced budget in 1981."
Delivered, 11 months ago, one of the wont
speeches in the bistory of speeches, the
"malaise" sermon, in wbi.ch be told the
nation: I'm unpop~ar. so you're sick.
Followed that performance with yet
anotber Dambofant visit to the pon:b of ·
"average Amencans."
Desc!'ibed SALT ll, which not even a
Democratic:-c:ontrolled SeDate would ratify,

as "a major achievement of my administration."
Went on television to make a biatrionic
declaration that the presence of Soviet
coma.t troops in Cuba is "unacceptable."
Went 011 televisi011 to say that, come to
think about it, tbe presence is acceptable.
Solemnly said that the invasion of
Afghanistan was the gravest threat to peace
since the Second World War-and tbeo cut
the defense budget.
Deliberately supported a grossly antiIsrael U.N. resolution, and then, when
. surprised by the public's revulsion, had his
secretary of state say, in effect: Oops! It
was aU a mis&mderstanding.
Said: "U I ever lie to you, don't vote for
me."
Said, when it suited bis political situation:
..1 want the world to lmow that I am not going
to resume business-as-usual as a partisan
campaigner out on the campaign trail until
our bostages .e· back here-free and at
bome.''
Bashed the Ayatollah with the national
Quistmas

tree.

WeDt on television as the polls were
opening in the Wi8consin primary, to an=~ce, ~~ly ,_a breakthrough in the
Sair months after two u.s. servicemen
were killed defending the U.S. Embassy in
Pakistan: ..We've not bad any loss of life
during this administration because of people
being sent into combat."
Sprinted to Texas, on the eve of the Texas
primary, to use a visit with the casualties of
the rescue mission as a photo opportunity.
Bat~tized the rescue calamity "an incomplete success."
·
Having done bis best to hold down military
pay, used the men of the USS Nimitz,
returning from an unreasonably long
voyage, as props in a skit in which be said, in
effect: Come to think about it, I'm for the
pay increase I opp:JSed until last week.
Enouah, already.
Carter says Reagan is a demagogue. But
then Carter called Hubert Humphrey a
"loser," LBJ a liar, and Edward KeDDedy a
"demagogue" whose campaigning is ''very
dangt:rons to our country," its principles,
and peace. When Cartes", directed by bis
inner compass to the low road, issues warDings~ "demagoguery," be is indulging,
characteristically, in that against which be
pretends to be warning.

Men's Intercollegiate
Athletics has recently beeD
criticized in the Daily Egyptian
for not presenting a balanced
budget to the Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee. U Men's
Athletics were given a 48 percent increase in the budget for
fJSCal year 1981 ()ike what was
approved
for
Women's
Athletics) this would mean an
. additional $823,200-and,
believe me, we would have DO
problem in presenting a
balanced budget.
But since there is not that
kind of total dollars available to
give to both athletics programs,
the Men's program bas beeD
asked to submit a budget based
on a 5 percent increase. As
travel is a major item in an
athletics program and travel
costs have increased about 40
percent, it is not possible to
present a balanced budget
without major program cuts ...
meaning entire sports.
It is curious to me that Men's
Athletics projects $461,000 as

self-generated income (ticket
sales, contributions, etc >, which
is about 25 percent of our total
budget,
while
Women's
Athletics
projects
approximately S17,~J_whicb is 2
percent of their uuuget. Yet if
TiUe IX mandates a ratio ' of
spending according to number
ol athletes, why does it not
foJJow that they be mandated to
generate the same percentage
of income-25 percent Would be
$192,082.
Maybe this is too simplistic
But I believe that SIU.C is faced
with a decision ... either cut an
already existin(C nationally
recognized Division I Men's
Athletics program to Division 11
status <meaning cutting of
sports), or not expanding the
Women's Athletics program
until sufficient public: ~rt in
attendance and contributions is
geDerated to help support the
program.-Gale
Sayers.
Atltletks Directer, Mea's lnlereellepale Atldetia

Return government to people
On June 10, the headline in the have already hit some stumSouthern Ulinoisan stated ''Two bling blocks. My sources say
gasification plants receive there will be NO ga~•fication
plants in Southern ll.linuis in the
OK."
This is very n.isleading in. near-future.
This, as I see it, is a con to
that it is only a half truth. The
proposed plants in Perry "buy" votes. After the election,
County and the one in Ohio were things will be back just like they
. approved by the House Ap- are now, with meD out of work
propriations Committee In- and businesses continuing to
terior Subcommittee.
The subcommittee is talking
about two "demonstration size"
plants and not two full-scale
plants. Final approval bas to
come from the full House and
Senate.
Why isn't private business
building its own gasification
plants? Government
ovea-egulation is the problem.
They have no right to mterfere
in a free society.
I have received information
from confidential sources that
this is nothing more than
political propaganda for· an
election year.
On June 16 in the Southern
Illinoisan, Mr. SimOil said they

close.
On the news, Mr. Simon said,
"We must have a deficit budget
this year." This is not
necessary. Get rid of excessive
taxation and leaders who
believe in spending our taxes
out of debt!
We must return to a
representative
form
of
govemmeDt to the ~In 1865, Abraham -Lincoln
said, •'Tbe people are the
rightful masters of both
congresses and courts, not to
overthrow the Constitution, but
to overthrow the meD who
pervert the Constitution."~im

BureU. Valier

Summer fees not fair
Recently there was an article
in the DE on students getting
their fees waivered for the
summer due to irregular hours.
I think this is great. But my
complaint is that students pay
the same fees in the summer as
they do for the fall and spring. I
think this is very unfair.
First, the amount of time to
take advantage of the services
paid for cmedical center, rec
center, etc J is much less for
summer than for other terms
<approximately two months.>

Second, we pay an athletics fee
when there are DO sports ac·
tivities going on for us to take an
interest in. Also, some of the

facilities we pay to support,
such as the stadium, are locked
up and not available for us to

use.

I think the summer fees
should be cut in half and I think
we should be allowed to use all
facilities we help support.-D.
Filipa, Gnd•ate. Special
EdtK:adoa
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Heart attack victitn won't wait
t •
for death; he jogs away from it·
.

By Canl bewles
Staff Writer
John Howie could be sitting in
a rocking chair waiting for bis
next heart attack; but he's not.
:.tc;a~ ~islifttns to make the

"A person bas a moral
responsibility to control wbat be
can ol his life," Howie said.
"I've been active aU my life; I
couldn't just sit around playing
cards!'
Howie, ar 'lSSOciate ,...olessor
of pbilosopny at Sl• T, experienced his bel .. . attacllr in
January 1976. •we months
later, he began his exercise
protP"am by jogging six-tenths
of a mile a day. Now, four years
after his attack, be runs an
average of three miles a day.
"The secret is progression,"
Howie said. "I Could do too
much and kiU myself, or I could
stick to my program and be
fine."
Howie keeps daily records o1
his own progress. He records
the distance he runs, his heart
beat rate and how be feels after
his jog.
Some alterations have been
necessary in Howie's lifestyle.
He avoids high cholesterol foods
and no longer smokes.
Howie said be feels doctors
are too hesitant to consent to
exercise programs for heart
patients because of possible law
suits.
"I can't blame them for their
caution, but someone needs to
be on the rehabilitation side of
the problem," be said.
Howie bas found such a
person in cardiac specialist
Terence Kavanagh, author of
''Heart Attack!-Counter
Attack!"
KavllJIIllh's phi1osopby is to
aUow his patients to exercise.
ID fact, five of bis heart au.c:k
..tienla bave nat iD the ao.taa
Marathon.
Kavanalb runs
rigbt alon(l witb tbem for
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Grapbics E:dlibit., Joeeph Beuys, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., Mitchell Galleey.
Glass Sculpture Exhibit, Liuda
Elfart, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Fauer
North Gallery.
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cOmpetes in races 1itb bis

:="Jd!l::. also gets support

PH:=e

their offtce accounts are Reps. tices are not unusual in the
Edward Derwinski, R·W., and House.
Edward Madigan. R·ID. "As a
rule of tbumb. anv exlleDlM! I · Direct mail wizard Richard
have out iD tbe district. I con- A. Viguerie, the man who rai.c:es
sider political and charge to millions for conse"ative
campaign expenses," Der· c:andidates, is still trying to
winski explained. "Here in collect thousands of dollars in
Washington I consider it an old fees from his ex-client, Rep.
official expense." Such pr~c· Phillip Crane R·W.

Ah•ed's
Fantastic Falafll
Factory;
THIS WEEKS SPECIA
RAUAN . . . . FRIES, & COKE
ONLY S1.ft
HOURS

11a.m.-3a.lll.

to1 South Illinois A

to

SPC Video, .............. 7 aad

CRAFT SRP
453-3636
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Arena.
~~Camp. I a.m. to 5 p.m.,

Higbl!r Ecb.liaiiJiel!til& 110011

WIDB llft!tillc, S to 5:30 p.m.,

·, ..

Rlinois congressmen freely ·spend
tax dollars on· own offices, lunches
WASHINGTONIAP)-Wbicb
Dlinois congressman spends tbe
least on bis. Washington
office? The answer is, ac·
cording to the latest records
from the House clerk. Rep.
Melvin Price, chairman of the
Armed ServiC\!3 Committee.ln
1979, Price, a Democrat, spent
$213,23:1 on his offi~. putting
him among tbe top UJ nonspenders.
.
..
114ost of the COII(II'eSSmen witb
tt"' lowest office expenses are
entrenched incumbents who
face only token opponents at
election time. Unlike the typical
congressman, they don'f have
to spend office funds Oil thinly
disguised publicity to get reelected. Price bas been on
: Capitol Hill since 19M.
Tbe records also show tbat
amoDI lawmakers who ,are
loading "working
onto

dmp, 1:30 a.rri. to 4·3o
p.m., Arena.
Volley._U Camp. I a.m. to 5 p.m.,

&,cicer

t,

Howie said tbat jogging is not
for everyone.
''Some people believe WoriiUf
"She was W«ried at f'nt. but is .• ~.but it's~
she'slleeD tbat Jaai.. belpa me said. "I joged for 10 yean
=-~meaJIIbe1MJ," be· llefore my attadt. JGuin«
di~'t ~ it from -lia~
Howie began nDIIliDI ~
petitively for tbe first time tbis
said be bas no Diana to
also
support spring. His IDG8t recent race nul in the Boataa Maratboa. ...
in bis efforts. Howie's 13-year- was a 10,000 ureter rua beld in doo't nm to win races, •• be said.
"I just nu1 to finisb."
old 100 Stepben traiDs for and Metropotia.

-=

<i\ctivities

Register now for
Summer Workshops!
Registration begins June 9th and ends
June 27th. Craft workshops begin Jtme 30th
and end July 31st.

Workshops include: Ceramics. Macrarmf
Stained Glass. Hammock Making.
Calligraphy. Crochet. Basket
Weaving. and Dulcimer Making.
workshops require ad,1ancec:W
registration.

Two-party system
makes life diff~eult
for independents
WASHINGTON (AP)
Getting 678,000 Americans to
sign petitions saying they want
you to be president: That's
hard.
But that's not the half of it.
Running for president as an
independent or third-party
candidate can be done - it's a
free COUI.ltry - but it is inordinatelr. diffic:uJt to do it SUC·
cessfu!.y.
The system is designed by
Democrats and Republicans to
make certain that when
presidents are elected they are
Democrats or Republicans.
Spending rules, debate laws,
conventions. traditions - all
wejgh the system in favor uf
the Democratic and Republican
candidates and make it extremely diffic:uJt for others to
moun~ a serious. national effort.
Many political ~dentists say
that's the way it is, and that's
the way it should be. They say
the two-party system offers
stability to America.
"The two parties end up
where the action is not because
tbey edge out a third ~rty but
because they co-opt 1t," says
· political commentator BenJamin Wattenberg of the
American Enterprise Institute.
John Anderson is in the
process of finding out how
difficult it is to be elected
presi~nt outside the two-party
system. So are Ed Clark, the
antitrust lawyer who is the
candidate of the Libertarian

~~~~~m~!~ ~=~~~~

is running on the Citizens Party
slate.
~ To get on every state bcillot, a
third-party or independent
candidate would havt> t.o collect
a national total of 6i8,000
signatures under ground rules

tha~;araif~~~ti~ted~~ .~ta~';;d
when a third-party or independent candidate gets his
name on a ballot.
He may be closed out of
debates, losing the free exposure his candidacy and his
ideas would get.
A third-party candidate can
qualify for federal money. too.
but only after the election.

TAN-W

Efforts to organize police cause concern
WASHINGTON <AP) - The.
Teamsters union, a target of
persistent
federal
investigations, is enrolling
thousands of police officers, an
organizing trend that worries
some
law
enforcement
authorities who note the union's
reputation for links with
organized crime.
These officials fear that
Teamsters representation could
be the path to crime syndicate
control of police depa.--tments.
"We are certainly aware of
the possibility," FBI official
James Nelson told a Senate
subcommittee recently. "We
are aware of police departments that are organized by
unions that are influenced or
controlled by organized c.-irne."
Nelson, a unit chief in the
bureau's organized crime
s~tion, said the FBI has no
evid&.ee that crime syndicates
have attempted to control a
police department.
The FBI. he s.1id. is
monitoring the situatioo "very
closely and in a couple of instances, very, very closely." He
would not elaborate.
Other sources, confirming
that Nelson referred to the
Teamsters, said the FBI
suspects that crime syndicates
in two cities may be con-

10

re~c:.:rrsr:rn~~~
=~~ ~:
looking into those cases as part

of investigations of labor
racketeering and corruption.
said the sources who requested
anonymity. They declined to
identify the cities.
Teamsters officials say they
know nothing about the FBI
probes. and they dismiss the
FBI's fears as unfair and unfounded.
"A bunch of garbage!"
declared Norman Goldstein. the
union's director of organizing.
In an interview, Goldstein
contended that the union has
been unjustly smeared because
of the criminal activities of only
a few of its more than 2 million
members.
"Sure. we have our bad apples," he acknowledged, "but
no more than you'D find in other
unions and in corporat;ons."
But the +~int persists, arising
from the Dave Beck scandals of
the 1950s, the Jimmy Hoffa
scandals of the 1960s, the
pension fund scandals of the
19705, and ongoing investigations, charges and
convictions of Teamsters
figures.
Beck was the Teamsters
president convicted of tax fraud
in 1959. His successor, Hoffa.

was sent to priSOn in 1967 for
mail fraud and jury-tampering.
After he disaP.J?e&red in 1975,
federal authonties sa1d he was
deeply enmeshed with crime
syndicate figures and probably
was murdered as a result.
Investigators in the l!nOS
found the union's Central States

Pension Fund so scandal-ridden
that they forced the appointment of independent
trustees. The 1980s opened with
more convictions. In April a
San Francisco Teamst~rs
~::=e:m~:. found guilty of

PUBLIC INVITED
Hill House will hold its Second Annual Banquet on
Monday. June 30th from 6:30 to 9:30 in the Student
Center Ballrooms A and B. Tickets are $7.50 and
are available by calling any of the following numbers:
529-1151. 549-8032. 549-7391, 549-7521. In addition.
Hill House residents will be going door to door to
personally invite you to attend ~r bon~uet. Our k~y
note speoker will be Thomas Ktrkpatnck, Execut1ve
Director of the Illinois Dongeroua Drugs Commission.

-------,

*THIS WEEK'S ALBUM SPECIAL*
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Council nlay end
Halloween party
<Coatiaaed fro• Page J 1
establishment on South Illinois·
Avenue between Grand and
Walnut streets would be
prohibited. but Class A licenses
would be issued for establishments within walking distance
of the campus in other areas of
the city.
-Liquor licenses would not
be replaced for establishments
on South Illinois Avenue that go
out of business.
Although the committee
recommended that SIU not
schedule any large events, such
as concerts or home footbali
games. on Halloween weekend,
that feeling was not unanimous
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LD

Summ~rSpeclaf· . ::::.._
Don't burn!

!:,~~:'t:,/.:,

isits

templating efforts to move into

"20

mour1110g1e

visits

:.':n~

17.99
$29.99.::~~=:~,
Phone 467-6732
safe

Onelllodl-"'of .................... Efll . . . .

c

for
everyone
offering
suggestions.
Also scheduled for Monday
night is council discussion on
the boundaries of the downtown
redevelopment district and
council action on a budget
allocation for downtown street,
parking lot, alleyway and
sidewalk maintenance and an
application for the Illinois
"Main Street" program, a
small
city
downtown
revitalization program.
The Local Liquor Cootrol
Commission will also meet
Monday,night, following the
council meetin~.
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Blacks' job education to be studied
By Donna Seogglns
Student Writer
About 20 educators will
participate in a planning conference at SIU..C concerning the
vocational education needs of
Bl&ck Americans in Illinois.
"It is a different kind of
conference," said Roland
Keene, professor in higher
education. "It is different in
that it has no keynote speaker
and no formal presentations.
It's an 'idea' conference," he

added.
Two project members, Cochairman Harvey Welch, dean
of student life, and SpeciaJ
Consultant Ernest Boykins,
president of Mississippi Valley
State University will lead a
number of sessions that will
focus on learning some factors
that may be a hindrance to
reaching career goals for
blacks. Other questions raised
will deal with opportunity,
discrimination. knowing how to
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Between <.arbondale and Murph,s.bMO

caTJ:n:~~~ence will be held
June 23-24 in the Wabash and
Vermilion Rooms in the Student
Center. Sponsors include the
Division of Adult Vocational
and TechnicaJ Education of the
Illinois Office of Education and
the Department of Higher
Education at SIU..C.
Keene said the project
workers are asking the con-

~~~~~~v~ar!~~r::t\~n fo~n~
sincere judgment regarding
what is important in connection
with the career aspirations of
blacks.
A report from the conference
will go to the state and will be
made available to persons interested in the study or making
use of vocational education.
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get a job, the nature of the job
market. general education ill
the schools and the motivation
behind blacks.
"The conference is not illterested in whether there is a
need to train 120 carpenters in
Elmtown during the next two
years," Keene said. "The
conference proposes to focus
upon
more
fundament ...
questions and would be
especially interested in matters
that might hinder members of
the black minority ill becoming
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The Rolling Stones
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We ~w buy and sell new I_

Foreign • Domestic

Free Parts Locating • 5 States
N. N-Ero Rood Carbondale
457·0421
457-6319

c:ents per word '73 HONDA 350 FOUR. Needs •
Two Day:t-9 cents per word, per. little work. S500 or best. 549-41!111.
&Ot7Acl67
dafiiree or Four Days-8 cents per.
HONDA CB~ Ellcellent COD·
~e';'rudartne Dar-7 cents pen

cen~ =~.~.4S7--=~·~~~

·~ f:u~neteen
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Apartments

~~~w"!t!.~~te:~·.r:N~;

Sonic Broom By
Audio Technica
List$13.95 Now $10.25

=

pa&:S:~~!d

UNDER CONSTIWCTION, 4
BED., 3 bath, 29 aa:es. 2x6 ~lllls.
16 minutes south, hvable, f1msh
yourself. 893-2572 eveni~:·.

FOR SALE

1

Mobile Homes

· Aut~motlves
1979 PONTIAC GRAN Prix,
Continental kit. Under 15.000
miles. 21MPG. $6500. 54~104& after
6pm.
6005Aa167
1972,

TWO BEDROOM SKYLINE. W-D,
Central air, anchored,_ un·
derpinned. Excellent c:ondit1m. 25
Pleasant Hill Trailen. ~et&7

EXCELLENT

:~=!ti~.~~~~t~r~

way, asking $906-or best offer.
Must sell. Call 549-5104 before 8:00
a.m. or after I :00 p.m. Keep
trying.
502'7Aa169

1976 BRONCO 302. Must Sell. 457·
6041Aa165

1971 TRENTON 12X60, air, ap-

~~-=· a7t~r T.~f-17~5
&017Ae178

c:o1Jec:t.

E:-1 :E:

1977 SPORTSTER, LIKE new,
King-Queen seat. pegs, straight
!!~ac:k, 4.SOO miles, S2,d00,
City, 98:H682 or~~164 .

1bM I

awraa.

-~~.

P.K.

•n ,.... • cyl _.. w1e1r
'7tPIIIto4cyf•ut.
'7......... Chrlc . . . . .
4cyf. . . . .
'7't ....... Clwlc. cyf. 4 . . .
A/C
'7't a...tt. 4 cyf. _.. AIC
1-LMIIIII

C"...le

JJt-21.

2t- ,.,

....,....
,.,_,..

_.._...

12ft$

549-5053.

715 S. University
on the lalancl
549•1 508

I..--OO::.I:""'::""::II:"';i"''r-.,

A H

REAL NICE

SPEAKERS, RTR 800d. Sound
grea&. List $1200, sell for $600. Call
Tom; 457-8665.
6024Ag164

Miscellaneous

1976 AMC PACER. 6 cylinder.

~~~~1~~~ IIIOW
6018Aa165

REPAIR

WATERB

King or Qu-n Complete!
Full Warranty
1220 + freight

'75 PINTO. CLEAN, DEPEN-

-1

!!tr~e,4S~~~.4n=&r.:t /::.

6127Aal64

:~ :0';!~ e~~p~. 2'f'r~14
stereo. $:100 or offer. 549-4~
161

Coli Lorry at

1

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELE~
TRICS, new and used. Irwin
Tvrlewriter ~c:bange, 1101 North
C"o~_Marion. Open Mondai.Sa...........,..l-1113-29&7. 84i041Af181C

~~

549-0531

$135

All locations are furnished.
A. C.. Some Utilities Furnished

ng

Contracts

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from ·
campus. No pets.

Glenn Wlllkim.Rantal
510 So. University
457-7941

Houses
OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457-7352 or 549-7039. 85742Bb168C
5 BEDROOM, 1176 E. Walnut. 2

people need 3 more. Available

457-4422

·=ediately. S85-mm:f'~~ti 1~~

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE

::~.ummer. Sl1S~ai.~t

west of Carbondale Ramada Inn on
Old Route 13 West. call684-4145.

CARBONDALE
HOUSING .
SMALL 3 bedroom furnished

5 BEDROOM. 1182 E. Walnut.
Available immediately. S8S month

~~ur:.=i~~~r~:r:s

~~~~· :~~~; ~~~:r;:re

EXCELLENT,
LARGE
2·
BEDROOM IDuplex), air, carm:

WEH VEMOVED
Visit our Expanded

APARTMENTS

Showroom

. NOW RENTING FOtl
SUMMEa
SIU opp<oved lew
~-and ...

COMPUTIIIS aY:
•Apple

=.-.~DDing sum~b1 ~

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM HCJUSe
in quiet oeilllborbood. 15 minutes

~..:::.':~f~
IMOI3Bb161

eotwing:

i l k - . 213 bel.
s.llfr....lapts.

SALE

ith:

Computer Books
&Programs
Values to$20.00
Now$1.00

Swinwning pool

Aitconditionlng
WoiiJO Wall corpeting
Ful" futnlsfted
Coble TV MfVice
Moint.ftanc• service

Charcoal 9'!11~

(l;mif--c.,.tome<)

ANOYfT

II.IJtiOIS COMPU1IR MNll

IIUY ClOSE TO CAMPU~
For inlormotion stap by:

Rt:-e,.s-ts Comer Ploz•

( 1 m•. {oat ol Moll ne•t to Ike Butek)

, _ & .Suppll•

The Wall Street Quads
12f11S. Wolf
•
or call

~g~~i:':~~.?~

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon-Thur-Fri 9 to Som

.
also doa and c:at sur.:

KITTENS FOR SALE. One blacltSS.OO. Two wbite aDd black-$2.00
each. CaD 549-0133.
6051Ab165
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, &-week
old. AKC registered, shots, wormed. Males $100, females 1125. 45';.
4482.
6066Abl67
BLACK LABRADOR PUPPY.

~!r:tee:.':t.~a1~~te.
6110Ab16&

457-4123

Mobile Homes
SINGLES AVAILABLE NOW.$135
per month. 12x50. FUI'IIisbed and
aiHonditioned. {;(KJD~ li$8 2

~~~~2-:J:.~illWay.
B5685Bc:167C
--------

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE corner Main and
Oakland, utilities with air included, S145.oo or S165.oo. can 54~

65~.

~65

@
·

Jlawas,

Now Takrng

Summer

Contracts

Imperial East & West is unde

~~1~~~on~&:~
duplex, furnished and Alr-

=

coridibmed, also includes water.

:~'t:~t~a~~; ~~eM;

pets. 54H612 or 549-3002B5a:Jmc

oc

17

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES
2 tmns. southwest resiclantiQi.
2 mites to campus an atv streets.

little traffic. Anchored, under-

skirted. insulated. furnished, c:ity
facilities. Vwy competitive. ADable now & June l. Call457-7352
month.
or549-7039
S% off if Mmfiter paid n oct.llio-.-~~------_,
vance. Call: 451-8Sn after 6
1 Bdrm furnished opts. (wate
included). Summer $150 per

E RUSTY SPU
10% OFF
ON CLOTHING

Complete Motorcycle
Service. Expert sen; ice
on all makes
at a
resonoble price.
mile South of
the Arena

Nowta

Summer & Fall

" - management.

Parts & .......
CYCLE TECH

'12

a mon1h plus month's security
. ~1.04Ba167

Ramada Inn mOld Route 13 WesL
can 6114-4145.
B5841Bb174C

1!1&9 NOV-2 door. RUDII aoocl. Must
11eU. $400 or best offer. 52S-JI60
after 5pm.
811Ma161

,

$95

B5940Ba174C

~~an Co., ~~1~

1969 MUSTANG MACH I. Good
conditim. $1800. 1967 Volkswagon.
$450. cau s.-1924 tafter &:OOp.m.)
or 45l-2Al22 <afternoons oo1y l. Ask
for Jobn.
6103Aal64

Apts.

ONE

deposi~ 457-6628.

Apartments

NoPe..

Aucllo Hospital Mt-1495

and birds

HANDICAPPED:
ATTENTION
1977 Ford Van ~uipped witb ~
electric: side door, band dr1ve
. controls, AM-FM, 8 track stereo,
front rear AC. 937-1930. &015Aa1t7

&120Ba166

ROYAL RENTALS

STERE

1971

1:;

-

•
Efficiency Summer Foil

Good condition or
needing repair .

references required. Roxanne
Mobile Home Park. 549-4713.
1115Ae173

1978 ASPEN WAGON, low
mileage. Pow~. airCa~ar
~Extratlres.
~

.

Autllo tto.pltal 5-1._...5
----

TWO Bedroom

12xS2 MOBILE home.
S4300.oo, c:a11 r. details, 687-2576.
1111Ae167

utilities paid, 1mmed1ate oc·
Crouroads Rt. 13. 549-

..-up~~ncv.

0559

We buv used slleniO equiprnwtt

~~~·~c~:S~

FORD TORINO, 2 .._, llood
engine, body little rusted. Beat
ofrer, alter 5pm, 45l-5108.ea'I3Aa
166

~i~Tff~tkfs, E~~~~~!J.

I

MURPHYSBORO,

&121Ba166

Now Taking Contracts
for Summer & Fall
Semesters

•Texas Instruments
eAtari

urn

, ;1

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT,

::;;!!l ~~~:o.:~·~ ~~j

...--~"""""---..1•4•.·7•1-wll (ocrou from the train station)

2984 after S:OOpm.

61192..

Also

Real Estate

advertising must be
paid in advance except for t~se
JICCOUnts with estabhslied c:red1t. ,;

TOYOTA

ONE ROOM EFFiqENC_!.~
utilities and fumiture&rov1ded. ~
permmthSummer.
l~&s

Maxem UDXL II C90
$4.99 eo. Any Qty.

:r.:itrw~~~~~~~~
&017Ac186

cover the cost of the nec:essary

only $250 for Summer
one block from Campus

Forest Hall
457-56 1

anytime.

'm~~e:<!.rw~!~~~~h:.':ft~~J~ NOW IT'S TIME to buy a 1976
Yamaha 350 in excellent Condition.
~r~~~'Wl!~~~~rih~u;:tr;~ t~~
sissy and nMI~~~la
be an additional c:harge of SI.OO to

SPECIAL RATES

foe ron from the> rrotn stottOf'l)

FOR RENT

Day&--6
Ur18 SUZUKI GTI85-Less than 1800
• pe-Fw~r: ~~i>ay:t-5 cents peri miles and in showroom condition.
worJ. per day.
.
IS Word Mlalmum

EFFICIENCY
AND
ONE
Bedroom apartm~nta. Close to
campus. AUutilltiapa~~

AOC Integra XLM 1
list$69.95
This Week Only $32.50

Motorcycles

ClassHW •• ,......_ R•a

'm=u~l~S:,~

used albums at

The Music Bo•

C.rtrltlge Special
of theW. . .

Recycletl Auto Parts

~!,!...J~~tfn t?.::!rt t.':?:~~:

:.

LBU~.S INTQ CASH

NALDER STEREO

Guaranteed

.reaponslbree'ior rheck1n1 then•
tdvertisement for errors. t:rron not·
lhe fault of the advertiler which,
lessen
the
value
of theadvertisement will be adjoalted. ~
YQW' ad appean incorrectly, or if
you wisb to cancel your ad, call 53&-

W YOU CAN JURN

Electronics

KARCO
K41nten Autohcycll•
Corp.

EXCEPT HATS & boots

'I• Mi. S. of I-57 in Marion.
HANG-GLIDER WANT TO fJy bu&

~:·~::.~~Ff'tT~ ~

, }~.~ ~rter 5pm.

,. ~~;-~, -~i~~;:.;,;; ~~w.

. 80119A1167

.M~slcal

ENJOY THE SUN in clean,

~:,=:n~ra3 1r::::: :.~i:!

LEAD GUITARIST AND Singer

~=~
~:![ ~:~
bave owo equipment. Call ~5729

after SpilL

&cr14An161

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED?
Guitar, Vocal and Compositioa

~.:!er.=:?c'!U~:c:::

4949,

..., . . . . . . .

.

~-"

• # ;, •

.

1• ,

ll2SAD.lfit.

.. . . . . . . . . .

~

,. •

•

• ' •

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken but see our ads under Mobile
Homes aDd Rcuns for rent CaD
457-7352 or S.'lWI.. B5'1ol1Bal61C
NICE ONE BEDROOM,~

~n~~-n:- s. WaD.
,- -~llf

Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute
drive &o SIU. SundeckS fumisbed.
AC"' and laundry faciiitiea. Also
Fau.Sprioa l'ellt8ls available. - .
1!UO.
858318eJ74C
MOBILE HOMES, l2x58, 2
becnom, dean. air. pool, free bua

to~~ ~~P~~Jer• ·~~
SI4'WA~......
ilf&Jit

~~~~~":J!~~~~s'~~

KNOUCIIIST RENTALS
. 8' & 10' wide $70 and up
. carpet and AC, garden spot
S miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687-1 S88

on a temporary e.ll-ut·tHtsi•. 2l
Hours c:ustom ilf!d to · ;our
schedule, 3) T~ salary. For information, Call -2171~~&4c

Rooms

TYPING · TERM PAPERS,
Theses, Dissertations, Resumes.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated

¥ten! !~~~~g'if~:.~~r.:f~:
:~'!t;i;i

.. to-3. Free f~~~f~

COVER'S

UPHOLSTERY.

=~~~eteuf~l~eni,ri~n:

CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid,
~~~~v,!.~l~~~ week.
85936Bd174C

supplies ava8!ble. Call 529-1052.

No matter

vvhat

B5410E173C

PAPERS, DISSERTATIONS, AND
Thesis typed, IBM Correcting
Selectric II. neat, accurate,
rea9011able rates. 549-2874.
5497El73

A-1 TV RENTAL

you

Color $25 monthly
Block& White$15 month!y
WE IUY TV's Warlclng

or not worlcln

ONE BEDROOM TRAILER, S75 a
month. Available Now. 415 S.
~mr.~,110. 4. Call~
CARBONDALE, 2 BEDROOM,
clean, air, pool. Includes water,
lra8b, and maintenance. !185-2694.
6114Be168

IENI'AL CONIRAOS
NOW AVAILABLE
Su......rantiFall

(nine month contr~~ett
•-lloltle)
•1980 N- I & 2 Bedrooms
•Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
•Energy saving (no C.I.P.S.)
•Laudromat Facilities
•Nice Quiet & Clean SeHing
•Near Campus
For more information or appointment to see

"'-= •s7-S2M

6054BeUi5

~-).~~~00. ~i~~~
ONE FOR TWO bedroom bouse.
$80.00 plus ~ utilitiell. ~ acre,
outdooa' fu-e pit, lots of trees. 4576076Bel67

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED.

~ :.::::::s~·&df

=:.1 :tf:
6101Be166

TO

share

~~e;:~~~Ws09Ms~!tt"l:t

CALLUS
ANNA-COORDINATOR
OF
Rehabilitation Services: M.A in
Human Services preferred witb at
least . three; years supervisory

:X~~~af:v:e a=~:'~ti~

rehabilitation workshop for tbe

=~
~~nd~~:.en=
letters of recommendation to

f:~~~~1' aSkJ:1a\tWc

~=~D~~~:~

desirable tlving 1 for married
couple or !UIIduite
students. No
pets. AvaiJaDie Jul)' 15. Giant City
Black~ near Part Sl Call II&
31103 after 5.
86067Bf166

7 RUNS DAILY
ICWiii05:> Rt. 51 North
9 3000
.....,........___
~_
-...._ _... 1 MoWle Home Lots:

....._ •• c.••··
C.ll Collect :11~"1-tHS
Or Toll Free
110-327-....

MOVING! NO JOB too small.
Reasonable rates. Call 549-1550

after 4

p.m.

NEED A PAPER Typed! IBM
Selectric, fast & accurate,
rea9011Bble rates, 549-2258.
_!!24EIR.1C

HEALTH CARE
OPPORTUNITIES

call BIRTHRIGHT

•R.N.'s and l.P.N.'s fullfi.- & pon- time.
•O.R. Supervisor full-time.
•O.R. StaH R.N. full-time.
•Stoff nurse clinician fulltime.
•Medical Lab Technologist
full-time.
Apply in person or write to
Personnel Office at

..................
4MW.MIIIn

~... IL61tl1

Ml-t7211XT. 175
n eqttol oppartuni empla

PREGNANT
Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistance.
2:~:::·~~1,~1
9-1 Sat.

,.....

WANTED
THE WILD TURKEY News and

·MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

.
MALIBU YIUAGE
Is now taking fall
contracts.

1000 E. Park & So. 51

9 month & 1 year lease
•Near campus
•AIC

•Maintenance service any
hour
•Trash.-er
-aa. to food & laundromat
•Natural gas (So.only)
lOth month rent
fr- with a 1 year l•ne
(So. only)
Sorry no pets

s.t9-~

I
.

5990Fl76

WANTED: AIR CONDmONERS,

:.or.!~~~::e~s:~~t::

far

.

~~~~=:1:0

p.m. far interview. Ask for6113Cl73
Dennis.

FREE RENT FIRST 'montb,
Ra:::'n ~~iles ~~~:
r.67 or~7-5749.
~171C

SERVICES
OFFERED

WILDWOOD MOBILE PARK.

the

BSBBL166

HELP WANTED

FOUND
. FOUND-FRIENDLY, ORANGE
and white, male kitten at Pulliam
Hall. Gall Ginny at 529-1324 or 4532311 (ext. 52).
60808166
BECOME

M9-t031.

I

W/1yr.I-M
Rt. 51 North

in

LOST

~a&ss~-&:~457~SO:uadry.

A

BARTENDER.

~~~~~~
DirtY Doa
oflpOBartenclin£

FREE RENT

6043Fl79

INTERESJ'tNG PART TIME job.
Ideal
studenl Job involves 6 to
12 bours per week. Plus Benefits.
Mlllt haw valid driwr's lic:ense

For F•:rther Info call:
457-1*

.ONEMONTH

for sale

~:alfarba~-=~~:~

Carbondale.

8243.

FREE

It's

6100El65

lt~:·~E.P.O. Box 467Sl~trl

1 between 7pm and 1pm. ~O:U&Lbfa2

CAMBRIA, DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
available now, $165 ~ 111011tb. !185-

FREE BUS

To help you through this ex·
perience wo~ give you complete co.. nseling of any
duration before and otter
the procedure.

MATURE FEMALE NEEDED to
share ::Jfe two-bedroom bouse in

NEED-50MEONE

AcceptM.

NEED AIOtrTION
INFOitMA TION?

NEEDED:
ONE
FEMALE
roommate for a 3-bedroom bouse.
$100 per month. Own room. 549-

(Ju.t oH I. hrlr St.)

!No P.ts

6a12E18l

ONE MALE ROOMMATE. Nice
four bedroom house. Rent f'iO and
• ~4 uWities. 549-3100.
6042Bei64

5:00.

w.rrena.t.

~~~.g&M.~f~'::S:sonable

g.7us:rl'irus~.utilities. ~B!fs..

Unl...-.ltytt.lp...
MoltlleH-.ht.

*..__.,..___....._
Also ...... c..ntry 1-..

GRAPHICS OF ANY kind!!
Graphs, charts, posters, signs,

NEEDED MALE: ONE bedroom,
swnmer~bly fall. 505S. H~es.

75811.

need

~~2o&~B~:;e. ~~~~

Roommates

01145.

457-7

TYPING: Dissertations, Theses &
Resumes. Automated equipment
and ~ofessionai~aranteed

.84iG66ElllliC

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEPRESSION-MARRIAGES. YOUTH
and
FamilyCobabitational
ProblemsCounseling-ceuter for Human

~ment-No

~e:Jf~

BEDSOILING ·I
t:.~~:~en~~i~:!

BEDWETl'ING,

D E
•

•

~t-No ~ L-----~---------~
E6'Ptin, .J._ 2S, 1•. Pa• t
fllliJy

Tri~une ba~ed frotn city hall

Campus Briefs
The Civil Service Bargaining Organization will meet Tuesday at
5:15p.m. in the Missouri Room. Members are urged to attend for
discussion of a new contract.

The career Planning and Placement Center received $1,500 from
the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Foundation, Inc. to
bolster its placement program for bandkapped graduates. The
center will use the gift to inform students and employers of the
latest technology available for the baudicapped.
Wayne st. John, associate professor in Comprehensive Planning
and_ Design, bas beeu appointed to the Major Appliance Consumer
Actioo Panel, a group bandliDg consumer complaints and
analyzin(C industry services. Tbe ei,ht-member panel
represeuting the education, legal, engmeeriJW, aad
munications fields, reviews complaints about bome appliances.

c:om:

~Hoa Nguyen, professor of linguistics, recently published a
book titled "Language in Vietnamese Society." Tbe book is a
coUec:tion of articles on Vietnamese language, culture aad
literature and is edited by the author's daughter, Patricia My-

HIJCID8 Nguyen.

Mistaken airport caper
lands pilot a suspension
TAMPA fi1a. CAP>-,;. Delta
Air Lines • ilot who overshot a
commercial airport and landed
a Boeing 771 and its 90
passengers at an Air Force base
bas beeu suspended pending an
inquiry, federal officials say.
"The investigation will be
pretty much, 'Now, bow the heU
did you do this?"' said Jack
Barker. a spokesman for the
Federal
Aviation
Administration in AUanta.
Barker said Saturday that the
pilot, whose name was not
released, had been taken "off
line" at FAA request.
The pilot bas 15 years of
commercial flying experience
and "an outstanding record,"
Delta spokesman Wit -•m
Berry said.
""It's quite an embarrassrr. nt
for a professional who's been
Dying that long.'' he added.
Delta blamed the confusion on

poor visibility due to overcast
skies.
Delta officials say the pilot
thought he was in the right
place when he broke throughheavy clouds aad saw the air
base landing strip below.
When the jet tot:e...hed down, a
"stop alert" was issued from
MacDill's control tower, an
automatic response when an
unauthorized aircraft lands at
the base, Staff Sgt. Mark
Goldstein said.
A fire truck rushed to the
runway to block the plane from
~'!t ~:creel guard

anJ!e

. "They converged on us like
·we were aliens," said passenger
Joe Gandolfo of Lakeland, Fla.
Passengers were kept on
board while the mistake was
=~~~~~- to
military

press rootn by Mayor Byrne
CHICAGO (AP) - JourThere was no indication of was "the straw that broke the
nalists and civil libertarians retaliation against the Sun- camel's back." In a statement,
closed ranks Sunday to resist Times.
the mayor accused the Tribune
Mayor Jane Byrne's eviction of
McMullen said the Tribune of engaging in "innuendoes.
the Chicago Tribunt> from the story on the transition report lies, and smears.
City Hall press room in
retaliation for printing what she
called "lies" and "character
assassinatioos."
James Hoge, publisher of the
Chicago Sun-Times, called the
action "indefensible," and the
American Civil Liberties Union
said it clearly violated the First
Amendment. The Tribune said
it would continue to publish
news without getting City Hall
approval.
An angry i•lrs. Byrne on
Saturday night ordered the
Tribune to iemove its desk from
the press room. Her press
secretary and husband, Jay
McMullen, said city officials
would be ordered not to talk to
the newspaper's •-eporters or
give them access to government
records. Tribune reporters
would not be barred from City
Hall, be &.'lid.
The announcement came
after the news~per published
in Sunday editions parts of a
previously suppressed report on
city government. The mayor
had opposed release of the 600page ·document, prepared last
year at her request to ease the
transitioo when Mayor Michael
Bilandic left office.
The report criticized the
performance of several city
departments and urged several
firings, including tbe commissioners of aviation, sewers
and health, the corporation
counsel, the personnel director
coming Tues. & Wed. nights
and tbe chairman of the
ChicAgo Hoosing Authority.
About the time McMullen was
making the announeement
Saturday, the Sun-Times hit the
streets with a front-page story
~
about the report. McMullen is a
i"l)'o Happy Hour 3-Jp.m. ~~;c.o'~'
long-time reporter oo leave
11
from the Sun-Times.
'
9°

611 S. Illinois

Two house trailers robbed
after thieves pry door locks
Two separate burglaries to
house trailers in Carbondale
resulted in the loss of over $750
in personal property over the
weekend.
David R. Guinnip, 313 S. Lake
Heights Ave. number 15, told
police thai. someone entered his
trailer between 11 p.m. Thursday and 1 a.m. Friday and
removed diving equipment, a
watcb, a clock and other items
.nll!ed at $585. Police say that
the lock on the 1i'iiler(f00rliad

been pried off.

The lock on the front door of
trailer number 2 at 300 S.
Graham Ave. was forced off by
a burglar sometime after
midnight Satuurday and
property worth S270 was taken,
police said. Jane E. Gooden told
police that a black and white
television set, assorted jewerly
and other items were missing.
Police have no suspects in the
case.

.

FULL SWING AHEAD
Every Tuesday

ALL YOU

CAN
EATI
every Sunday.
IMOINia·y & Tuesday

After 3 p.m•

Familg Night
atZiildgo
SJ.99
REGULAR S3.26 VALUE

ChickenPotato Salad-

rolls
CHILDREN
(uncler 12)
$1.H

-DINE IN ONLYcorner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515
-HOURS3-tpna. Mon.-'lhu,..
S.11pwt. frhltty
n-..1~p~n. S.tul'thly

n .......,.....lu~~~~.y

1025 EAST MAIN Sf..

Crowded jails, tough sentences
give prison officials headaches
By Tile Auoelated ·Press

U.S. prison officials are
caught in a tug-of-war, ordered
by the courts to ease
dangerously overcrowded
conditions but faced with public
demands to Joel!: up more
criminals under ro..._~ sentences.
Eighteen states - Kentucky
the latest - are WK'.er federal
court order to relieve the
overcrowding and halt the
brutality that so often mark
orison life. Federal suits in 11
other states are pending.
But another 18 passed
mandatory sentence laws in
1979; five others adopted fixedterm laws limiting sentencing
options of judges and parole
boards. Twenty-seven have
some form of mandatory
sentencing.
Many corrections officials
fear a new wave of prisoners is
on tbeway. adding to the 314,000
already m state and federal
prisons, because of what they
say is the nation's overall Jawand-order mood.
And there is concern over the
mounting public pricetag of
incarceration - the S40,IIUO-plus
average cost of building a single
new prison cell, and the up to
$30.000 it cost some states to
house a single inmate each
year.
"What I see ahead is more
prisoners, less money for
programs;• said warden
Stephen Dalsheim of New
York's Ossining (Sing Sing)
Correctional Facility.
There have been prison
reforms: prisoners in Alabama
no longer have to sleep sitting
up on toilets, and seven states,
a1ded by federal dollars,
operate work and vocational
training programs that are a far
ery from tbe usual mop-the.
floor or make-license-p'lates
busy work.
But the effects of these
reforms are being blunted by
tbe larger realities of prison
management: oven:roWdiag.
and soaring prison COflts.
In February, inmate complaints about conditions at New
Mexico State Penitentiary.

including overcrowding,led to a
two-dar. riot in which 33 inmates
were killed by fellow prisoners.
"New Mexico's riot was not
an exception," said Robert
Smith of tbe Justice Department's National Institute of
Corrections. "It was really a
forerunner of tbe problems
prisons are facing around the
country."
Just how skittish some
authorities have become since
New Mexico was seen in April,
when Maine Gov. Joseph
Brennan ordered 200 state
police to the Maine State Prison
to quell an inmate disturbance.
Brennan said he acted to
prevent "a ~lion of Attica"
or "the nightmare at New
Mexico."
"U we fail to improve the
gr~_s!y inadeq_uat~ prison
facilities that eXIst 1n California, then we will be dealin, with
another Attica in no time, • said
Michael Cantrall, executive
director of the California Public
Defenders Association,
referring to New York's Attica
State Prison, where prisoners
rioted in 1971, and where there
were disturbances just days
before the New Mexico riot.
The state and federal prison
population bas risen 76 percent
from l7B,ooo in 1970 to the
current 314,000. In the same
period, the general population
rose only 7.5 percent, from 203
million in 1970 to about 219
million.
·
Some experts believe the
growth rate is peaking. Latest
federal figures show the prison
population increased just 2.3
percent in 1979, and 2.2 percent
in 1978. That compares with
growth rates in state and
federal ~ as high as 10.5
~t m 1975, and 9.5 percent
m 1976.
"I think we're pretty close to
the peak right now," said
William Nagel of the Foundation Institute of CorrecticJns.
"I may be speaking out of ~.
but f think tbe conservative
attitudes that would send all
criminals away are clas.bing
with fiscal c:onservatism. The
cost of building new prisons bas

Billiards Parlour

gone right through the ceiling."
He and otben believe the
bulge of new prisoners in the
1970s was caused by the post.
war baby boom and a decaile of
chronic unemployment. The
effects of the baby boom are
abating, if not the unemplQYment.
But some fear the slowdown
in tbe prison population boom
may be temporary. In states
where new prisons are being
built and tough sentencing laws
promise to fill them. early
release and commuted sentences may become rarer.
U there is a new crush of
prisoners, taxpayers may balk
at paying the soaring bill for
new, more progressive prisons.
The taxpayers' cost of
keeping one person jailed
averages $22,000 a year. In
some states like New York, the
cost can range as high as
$30,000.
In many prisons. as it
becomes increasingly difficult
to pay for educational,
vocational and recreational
activities for inmates, riots are
considered a daily threat,
prison experts say.
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Tbe summer 1980 version of
he SIU intramural program
NiU kick off Monday with tbe
-.pening rounciB of play ill five
_. lvents.
Co-ordinator for intramural
;ports Jean Paratore said that
.2- and 16-inch softball, three-Ill-three basketball, and singles
~om petition in tennis and
JaDdball will be the first sports
o get under way in a "summer
If surprises."
"I was really surprised that
he response to each program
vas as good as it was," said
>aratore. "I thought that there

this summer than last, but, if
that's tbe case, they're more
interested in competing this
year...
ThereisacombinedtGtalof45
teams registered to play 12- and
16-inch softball, about the same
total as last year, according to
Paratore.
While men's three-on-three
basketball has two more teams
than tbe summer of 1979 (15),
the women's division has onJy
two teams. Paratore said those
two teams will play a best three-out-of five series.
No women signed up in time
to participate in tbe tennis and

advanced and 21 noviee players
signed up for tbe men's tennis
singles competition, while two
men, two more than si!Oled up
tocompetelastyear,willplaya
best tbree-oot.of-five series for
tbe handbaU championship. _
Events scheduled to begin
next Monday, June 30, are
ultimate frisbee, racquetball
singles, handball (should there
be enough response) and tennis
doubles. Paratore said there
will be an ultimate frisbee
captains' meeting o~ Tuesday,
and team member lists for tbe
aforementioned events are due
Thursday.

and it looks like that phenom

bas arrived," said McCovey,
one of onJy 16 players in major
league history to compete in
games in four decades.
McCovey will take a front
office job after retiring as a
player, as stipulated in a toyear contract he signed in 1978.
"I might take a few weeks off
this summer, too. I haven't had
a summer vacation since I was
16 years oJd," McCovey said..
McCovey's home run total
included only one this season,
hit on May 3 at Montreal. It tied
him with Hall of Farner Ted
Williams for eighth place
among baseball's all-time
leading home run hitters.
Other career statistics for tbe

'Juran-Leonard rematch possible
~~~A:tayett? bed, lit~~~ =~fie.~~=
~~gar

Ray Leonard left town, fight that good again," said
nd
speculation
swirled Dundee, wbo added that the 24aturday about if and when the year-Gld Leonard v.iU imiii'Ove.
vo fighters would meet again.
Should tbe two meet again in
If they do, Angelo Dundee, the ring, promoter Don King let
eonard's strate1ist, feels it be known tbat the finaDcial
eonard will repin the World terms would be much different.
oxing CCiunci1 welterweilbt
Leonard was in tbe fmaneial
tie be lo&t Friday Dight oo a driver's seat for Friday night's
nanimous deciaioa at Olympic fight, letting $3-.5 million for the
tadium.
· right to tbe live gate, and a

•.

.... 12,

DaU, EQptila, Juae 23,

·-

pereentage of other revenues
that could b .
his gross to
between $8 ~ llnd $10
million. Duran got $1.5 million.
..We'd be more than ba~ to
fight him again,.. said King,
wbo bas close ties to Duran and
Manager Carlo& Eleta.
Oae thing is ~in. Duran's
lint defense will not be apinst
Leaaard. 'l1le WBC pnbibila
immediate rema~ .

three wins of the all-time recnrd
in his event. The mark of 40 was
set by Gert Potgieter of South
Africa during the 19508.
Moses can cnme within one of
the record by winnir.g his
semifinal heat Sunday night and
the final on Monday night. He
has not lost since 1977, when
Harald Schmid of West Ger·
many beat him in West Berlin.
As usual, Moses appeared far
superior to anyone m the field,
even though he had not raced
since last September.
Moses, ranked No. I in the
world in the intermediate
hurdles f•Jr each of the past four
years. was considered the
nations's best for a gold medal
in track and field at the
Olympics before the t-.oycott.
But he was kept off the track
by the U.S. bo~cott. called to
protest Soviet military action in
Afghanistan, and an ankle in·
jury, suffered in February
while running on a golf course
and later reinjured.
Saturday, he showed no m
effects of the long layoff.
Wearing his usual dark glasses
and sporting a heavy beard, the
lithe Moses burst into the early
lead in the first heat and kept
stretching it out before easing it
up in the final yards and loping
across the finish line.
Then, he walked slowly
around the track to the appreciation of the enthusiastic
fans at the University of
Oregon's Hayward Field. As the
fans warmly applauded him,
Moses broke into a rare smile.
The 400-meter intermediate
hurdles was one of the many
first-round or qualifying events
on Saturday's long, opening
program which also included
three finals.
'r.1e first three finishers in
each final event of the trials,
which continue until June 29,
will qualify for the honorary
U.S. Olympic team. They will
be eligible to compete in six
international meets in Europe,
three before and three after the
Games.

Sox turn disputed triple play,
but drop fifth-straight contest

CHICAGO lAP) The
Chicago White Sox ptill.ed off a
disputed triple play m tbe top of
the eighth inmng Sunday
against tbe Detroit Tigers in the
first game of a OOubleheader.
native of Mobile, Ala., include
· 'd • h 1
The unusuaI PIay di
2,209 hits, 352 doubles, 1.152 rt1lb
n t .e P
batted in and a batting average the Sox as Tom Brookens hit a
pair
of
doubles
and
drove
in two
of .270 in 2.581 games.
.
runs to lead Dave Rozema and
He bit 18 grand slam homers, the
•
victory.
Tigers
to
a
71
most in lea~ history, and
Rozema, 3-4, scattered seven
second in maJOr league history
hits as the Sox stumbled to their
to Lou Gehrig's 23.
In 1969, he was named Most fifth straight defeat. Ken
Valuable Player ill tbe National Kravec ' 3-5• was the loser.
League.
Trle triple play came when
He fmished the 1!r16 season Jim Lentine doubled to open tbe
with the Oakland A's playing in ei!VIth
and went to third on Lou
just 11 games and getting five Whitaker's
bunt single. Duffy
bits.
Dyer
then hit a short fly to right
In 1977, McCovey returned to that Harold Baines appeared to
the Giants as a free agent, made have trapped, but umpire Steve
tbe team with a good spring
called it a catch. The
training performance and had a Palermo
ball WiiS relayed to first
great comeback season at age basen-oan Mike Squires, wbo
39.

McCovey to finally retire in July
SAN FRANCISCO CAP) 'he San Francisco Giants'
lillie McCovey, wbo has hit 521
orne runs in a major league
areer which began in 1959,
nnounced Sunday he will retire
ffective July 10.
McCovey, 42, said before
unday's game against the
'biladelphia Phillies, "NotJody
an go on forever."
He has been pushed into a
inch-bitting role with the
iiants because of tbe strong
lay of Rich Murray, a 22-yearld fmt baseman promoted
rom the minor leagues
ecently.
"I said aU alona that I would
eep plaTing until some young
lhenom forced me to retire,

Compiled from Associated
Press Repcn1a
SIU-C's David Lee and world
record-holder Edwin Moses
were one preliminary race
away Sunday from a soowdown
between them for supremacy in
the 400-meter intermediate
hurdles at the U.S. Olympic
Track and Field Trials at
Eugene. Ore.
Lee, the 1980 NCAA champion. tied for first place in his
preliminary heat with former
NCAA
champion
Rich
Graybehl. Both hurdlers turned
in times of 49.82 seconds.
Finishing behind Lee and
Graybehl were Chris Person of
Maryland, 50.06, and Penn
State's Paul Lankford, 50.15.
Moses, returning to action for
the first time in nine months,
posterl his 37th consecutive
victory Saturday at the openir.g
session with a time of 49.23. He
defeated Bart Williams, 1979
NCAA runner-up, whose time
was 50.6
U Moses anti Lee should win
their respective heats Sunday
night-and they are expected to
do so-the two will in meet
1'4onday night's finals.
J~mes Walker, two-time
NCAA champion at Auburn,
won the third heat in a time of
50.23. Former Saluki Wayne
Angel, who has been in the
military service for the last four
years, finished behind Walker
in 50.44.
James King of tbe Maccabi
track club won the final
preliminary heat in 49.91, just
ahead of 1!r16 silver medalist
Mike Shine, who fmished with
49.93.
The sensitive, somber Moses,
idle since last Se~tember
because of a combination of an
ankle injury and his disappointment of the United States'
boycott of the Moscow Summer
Games, skimmed over the
hurdles in his usual flawless
fashion.
The victory mm.ed Moses, the
1!r16 Olympic champion, within

touched fmt to retire Whitaker,
and Squires ftred across to third
baseman Greg Pryor who
touched third to triple Lentine.
Detroit Manager Sparky
Anderson argued in vain that
the baD was trapped. Television
replays clearly -showed the ball
._ ____... .
. • gl
uuw...-..... mto Barnes
~e.
Brooke!ls . doubled an the
second anmng after John
Wockenfuss had walked, and
two outs later both runners
scored w!Jen left fielder Tha.d
~ley. masplayed Duffy Dyers
bne drive for a two-base error.
The Tigers added three more
runs in the third on a walk,
singles by Lance Parrish and
Wockenfuss, a suicide squeeze
bunt by Lentine and a double by
Brookens.
The White Sox averted a
shutout when Chet Lemon
tripled in the fourth and scored
on a single by Jim Morrison.

Cards rout Reds with 15 hits
CINCINNATI lAP) - Keith cmnati starter Mike LaCoss, 4Hernandez drove in four runs 7. in tbe fourth inning when they
with a bomer and sacrifice fly scored three runs. Ted Simand Pete Vuc:kovich tossed a l1lOr.ll and George Hendrick
four-hitter Sunday as tbe St. singled in runs, and Ken Reitz
Louis Cardinals pounded five doubled in another.
Cincinnati pitchers for 15 hits in
Left fielder Terry Kennedy
. singled home two more runs in
a 12·2 rout of tbe Reds.
Vuckovich, 7·5, surrendered a tbe fafth off reliever Joe Price
two-run bomer to Ken Griffey in for his eighth and ninth RBI in
the fmt, then allowed just three tbe three-game series.
~over the next eight
The Cardinals put tbe game
mrungs.
out of reacb by sending 10 men
The Cardinals chased Cin- to the plate in tbe sixtb. ..

